
BY STEFAN LONCE + MH FRYBURG

ON JUNE 6TH, CELEBRATE D-DAY
WW2 REMEMBRANCE +

INTERNATIONAL TOMATO
PLANTING DAYOur Friends in Montauk, Manhattan,and beyond:As if he didn’t already have enoughto do, we are going to ask PresidentObama to establish a new nationalobservance, to be celebrated annuallyon June 6th, to be called “D-DAY WW2REMEMBRANCE + INTERNATIONALTOMATO PLANTING DAY.”D-Day, of course, refers to the WW2invasion of Normandy (France) byAmerican, British, Canadian, and otherallied forces, on 6-6-1944.  D-Day was the turning point inWW2, because the War couldn’t enduntil Hitler and his henchmen wereunconditionally defeated.  FDR rightlyunderstood that America had to focus,first, on defeating Germany before wecould defeat Japan, which had attackedPearl Harbor on 12-7-1941, “a datewhich will live in infamy,” as PresidentRoosevelt so famously put it.  The 2nd part of our proposed newnational observance – INTERNATIONALTOMATO PLANTING DAY – was inspiredby the calendar and by the climate.  We want to make our newobservance international (celebrated inthe USA and Canada), so we had to picka date when it would be warm enough,throughout the continental USA andsouthern Canada, to plant tomatoesoutdoors.  We concluded that the obvious datefor INTERNATIONAL TOMATOPLANTING DAY is June 6th, becausethere could be no better way to

celebrate and commemorate our victoryat Normandy, on 6-6-1944, than by thepeaceful pursuit of planting tomatoes.According to law, the President ofthe USA can declare nationalobservances, which are days ofcommemoration which do not entailgetting a day off from work; “holidays”are days when work is cancelled (e.g.,New Year’s Day and President’s Day).The reason why we care abouttomato planting is that we arepassionate about the CROTON TOMATOPROJECT, sponsored by our nonprofit,the 4 A BETTER WESTCHESTER + NYSASSOCIATION, INC.; our slogan is TAKEBACK OUR FUTURE, NOW! (which isalso our web address:www.TakeBackOurFutureNow.org.)  THE CROTON TOMATO PROJECTinvolves growing different varieties oftomatoes from seeds (sold by Park SeedCompany, Burpee Seeds and Hart’sSeeds); we grow about 200 plants eachyear, some of which we keep forourselves, and some of which we giveaway to individuals or organizations(such as the Food Bank for Westchester,which has 5 gardens for growing foodand vegetables).Last year, we started charginggovernment officials $1/tomato plant(which covered our expenses for seeds,soil and supplies) because NYS is in themidst of a political earthquake, calledthe “Corridor of Corruption” scandal.FYI, the “corridor” is the NYS Thruway,which connects downstate withALBANY, where the corruption – tradinglegislative favors for cash,  jobs, sex andother favors – takes place.  So far, Preet Bharara, the U.S.Attorney for the Southern District of NY,has gotten Sheldon Silver, the formerDemocratic Speaker of the Assembly,and Dean Skelos, the former Republicanmajority leader of the Senate, convictedof corruption; Silver was sentenced to12 years in prison, while Skelos got 5years.  Before their unfortunate run-inwith Mr. Bharara, Silver and Skelos were2 of the 3 most powerful men in Albany:they, together with whoever happenedto be governor, decided on the budgetand the other important issues beforethe Legislature, largely excluding theother 62 Senators and 149 Assembly-members.   

Since we are lobbying Senators andAssembly-members for 2 bills (to namethe new Tappan Zee Bridge theFRANKLIN AND ELEANOR ROOSEVELTBRIDGE, and to authorize the NY DMV toissue gift cards for vanity license plates),we decided that to protect ourselves,and the elected officials to whom we hadpreviously given tomato plants for free,we would charge all governmentofficials $1/plant.  That way, it’s abusiness transaction, and not a gift, andtherefore, legally, it couldn’t be a bribe.  You can never be too careful withthis stuff, and the government officialsto whom we sold plants were glad thatwe insisted that they pay the $1/plantfee by check, so there would be a writtenrecord of their payment.  Every1 who grew our tomatoplants, including government officials,loved them!  The orange skinned cherrytomato plants are prolific and easy togrow; the tomatoes are so delectably-delicious that people eat them right offthe vine!This year we hope to interest the“TODAY Show,” on NBC, which loves tocelebrate such observances as “NationalMeatball Day,” in celebrating D-DAYWW2 OBSERVANCE + INTERNATIONALTOMATO PLANTING DAY.    Besides, we could offer Matt Lauerand Savannah Guthrie (who host“TODAY”) 8 tomato plants, which theycould grow in containers on the terracesat 30 Rockefeller Plaza, in midtownManhattan, which is where the “TODAYShow” studio is located.  They couldhave a “tomato cam” to show the plants’progress, and once they start bearingfruit (the tomato is a fruit, not avegetable), they could share thedelectably-delicious tomatoes amongthe cast. We would offer 8 plants because 8is a lucky number for the Chinese: itconnotes prosperity.  The “TODAYShow,” which is struggling with ABC’s“Good Morning America” for dominanceof the morning news shows, could usesome good luck, some prosperity, andsomething new – the cast (with ourhelp) would grow some of their ownfood!  Stay tuned; I shall let you know howthis all turns out in the July issue of The
Montauk Sun.  It’s a long shot, but longshots sometimes win.
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